


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The men and women of the Methuen Police Department welcomed six 

new cruisers to the fleet this month. These units will help the          

Department with the mission of patrolling the city and will allow the 

older cars to go to other units in the city such as Traffic, Community 

Policing, and the School Officer Division.  

Thank you to Mayor Neil Perry, the men and women of the Methuen 

City Council, and Methuen Police Chief Scott McNamara for the        

additional resources.  

Six New Cruisers Added To The MPD Fleet 

https://www.facebook.com/MethuenPolice/posts/pfbid02v4ejE2nw5sDTjEMizdxGUFDNfShZXsSztVay8Z2G7i7qkPj6ktT7PUWEjd5wVtbpl


https://mpdnews.com/2024/03/methuen-police-community-policing-unit-played-a-friendly-game-of-cornhole-with-residents-from-the-woods/


Recently, we have received 

a number of reports of  

vehicles being entered in 

the overnight hours.   

 

With the warm weather 

right around the corner, 

please remember to follow 

our tips to   prevent being 

a victim of a car break. 

https://mpdnews.com/2024/03/methuen-police-encourage-all-to-lock-your-car-doors/
https://mpdnews.com/2024/02/thank-you-nathaniel-rivera-for-the-coffee-and-donuts/
https://mpdnews.com/2024/02/thank-you-to-the-methuen-senior-center-board-of-trustees-and-senior-center-staff/
https://mpdnews.com/2024/02/thank-you-miss-emma-for-your-visit-and-the-snacks/


How to Protect Yourself From The Most Common Scams 

https://consumer.ftc.gov/
https://consumer.ftc.gov/scams
https://consumer.ftc.gov/scams
https://consumer.ftc.gov/scams
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Please join us in              

congratulating Officer Jeff 

Torrisi on being promoted to 

the rank of Sergeant!      

Officer Jeff Torrisi was       

promoted from Patrolman    

to Sergeant on Tuesday,      

February 5th, 2024 and is     

currently assigned to the  

midnight shift. 
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Please join us in              

congratulating Sgt. Kevin  

Dzioba on being promoted to 

the rank of Lieutenant!      

Sgt. Kevin Dzioba was       

promoted from Sergeant to 

Lieutenant on Tuesday,      

March 19th, 2024 and is     

currently assigned to the   

early night shift. 

 

https://mpdnews.com/2024/02/3787/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On Friday, March 22nd, Sgt. Derek Licata received the Tom Duggan Sr. Hero Police  

Officer Award For Outstanding Service To Public Safety, On and Off Duty. 

 

Sgt. Licata was nominated by Chief Scott McNamara and selected by Tom Duggan of 

the Valley Patriot for his work, going well beyond the call of duty to support the many 

charitable endeavors that are near and dear to him, and the community. 

 

Some of the campaigns Sgt. Licata has spearheaded were the Toy Drive, Coat Drive 

and School Supplies Drive which benefit Debbie’s Treasure Chest, a non-profit          

organization.  The Pink Patch Project and Drop It Challenge which benefit the Dana 

Farber Cancer Institute.  Finally the BeFit Challenge, a fundraiser which raised money 

for the Massachusetts Pink Patch Project and many other first responder and military 

charitable organizations. 

 

Sgt. Licata celebrated the evening with his coworkers who helped with these various 

campaigns and Linda Harvey from Debbie’s Treasure Chest. 

Sergeant Licata Received The Officer  

Tom Duggan Sr. Hero Award 



https://mpdnews.com/2024/03/officers-attend-the-100th-birthday-celebration-for-methuen-resident-dora-uliano/
https://mpdnews.com/2024/03/officers-attend-the-100th-birthday-celebration-for-methuen-resident-dora-uliano/
https://mpdnews.com/2024/02/methuen-officers-attend-the-100th-birthday-party-for-violet-jessel-and-tuffic-hatem/


The Methuen Health      

Department attended a 

roll call for the day shift to 

conduct training on how to 

assist Methuen residents 

who have hoarding issues.   

They shared on services 

available and how officers 

can help get citizens the 

help they need. 

https://mpdnews.com/2024/02/something-cool-coming-soon/
https://mpdnews.com/2024/02/methuen-health-department-attends-roll-call-training-officers-to-assist-residents-with-hording-issues/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In February during school vacation, the Methuen Police Drone Unit teamed 

up to train alongside the area K9s to conduct training at Methuen High 

School. 

Officer Nicolosi coordinated it so that our team could train and enter various 

rooms while the K9 teams were conducting their training. 

Present for the MPD Drone Unit were Sgt. Shawn Moore and Officers Mark 

Parolisi & Jeff McAndrew. 

We were able to pilot two drones indoors and give the K9s a noise          

exposure to see how they responded to the drone while in flight. 

We thank Officer Nicolosi and all of the K9 teams that were at the training 

today for the opportunity to watch, learn, and deploy our drone during their 

various training components. 

Methuen Police Drone Unit Conducts Training 

With K-9 Units 

https://mpdnews.com/2024/02/methuen-police-drone-unit-conducts-training-with-k-9-units/


http://www.methuenpolice.com/
https://reportfraud.ftc.gov/

